I n a prior Management Moment column, 1 which introduced our study of state and territorial health official success and critical success factors, we summarized a few important themes derived from informal group interviews with state health officials (SHOs) and senior deputies. They identified 2 aspects of success: (1) specific policy or program achievements, and (2) team building within the state health agency. A range of critical success factors including individual attributes and skills and on-the-job behaviors was perceived to contribute to these successes. Organizational structure and culture also were perceived to impact the ability of SHOs to achieve success.
Most SHOs function as the chief executive officers (CEOs) of their health departments. However, unlike most CEOs, many SHOs come to the position not having had extensive managerial experience and, likewise, lack experience in a governmental setting, in public health, or both. This presents unique challenges for new SHOs. Given the importance of this role in achieving effective departmental operation as well as the optimal health of the public, we have been conducting interviews to better understand what SHOs know and don't know before taking the job and how they learned best once in the position.
In this column, we begin the process of sharing insights from our ongoing research project on SHO success. In doing so, we explore perceptions of current and past SHOs whom we formally interviewed about those things SHOs wish they had known before taking the position and also steps they took during their first several months on the job to enhance their effectiveness and impact.
Although our research relates specifically to the experiences of SHOs, some of our findings are relevant to other public health leadership positions. In that regard, a prior Management Moment column relating to actions needed during the first 6 months on the job may be of interest to readers. 
What Current SHOs Wish They Had Known
When asked what they wish they had known before taking the job, SHOs appeared to answer differently based on their prior state government experience. Answers to this question varied depending upon whether the SHO was selected from outside government or from inside state government. Nevertheless, several consistent themes emerged but with greater emphasis provided among those who were new to state government. They included the following:
• Better understanding of the political process:
Many SHOs indicated a need to better understand how to relate to the governor's office. This included how best to understand the governor's priorities and also how best to relate to the governor's senior staff. Furthermore, SHOs indicated a need to better understand, relate to, and influence the legislative process including processes for working with state legislators and their senior staff.
• Better understanding of how state government works: SHOs highlighted a strong need to better understand governmental budgeting and finance including how best to defend the agency's budget. Managing change within government was another noted challenge including specific business process management techniques, overcoming silo issues, and changing organizational culture. SHOs noted a need to better master workforce development strategies including leadership team building, understanding governmental personnel systems, and dealing with problem employees. 
How SHOs Learned Best
Since many SHOs entered their position without some of the understandings noted earlier, the first few months on the job are particularly crucial. 3, 4 Our research is exploring both those processes that were helpful to the SHO in enhancing his or her knowledge and understanding and those procedures that enabled others to better understand the background and priorities of the SHO.
• Processes helpful to enhance SHO knowledge:
SHOs found that formal briefings along with the practice of "management by walking around" to be of greatest value as they learned about SHO roles and responsibilities. Of great value was access to a person responsible for orientation to the job (eg, senior deputy) along with meetings with constituency groups.
• Processes that helped others learn about the SHO: Meetings with key senior state health agency staff individually or in a group were felt to help SHOs introduce themselves and share priorities. Visiting agency programs and meeting staff were also important. Many SHOs stated that they mostly listened and limited information delivery during the first several weeks. In some instances, a formal videotaped introduction or "all hands" meeting by the SHO was an efficient tool to help agency staff learn about the SHO.
Conclusion
To maximize the impact of SHOs in their roles, it is important to increase their likelihood of success as much as possible. These preliminary findings identify 3 areas that, if addressed early, could help improve SHO effectiveness. Especially unique to the SHO role is the entry into the political process. This is likely a commonality that nearly all first-time SHOs will share and should therefore be addressed early in the new SHO's tenure. However, it is likely that many SHOs are left to learn political skills "on the job," placing their success in jeopardy. Our ongoing research on SHO success and critical success factors has begun to identify which areas SHOs wish they understood better before taking on the task of leading the health agency and also a few processes that were useful to new SHOs as they took office. As our research study evolves, we will continue to share other insights into best practices and guiding principles for this key leadership position.
